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Griffith Will Attend Big Meeting in Hopes of Strengthening Climbers of t9i2
'-

-

Mt'15'1! Baer's Suggestions to Change the Alleys, May Bring Forth Some Witty Sallies BOB THAYER'S
BE EFFECTED WHEN Sporting Gossip
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s, llambuncllous Fogel.

Clark Griffith Will Attend
Conclave in Washing- -

ton's Interests
' '-,- .

MAY SECURE SOME ,
NEW. MATERIAL

Much Interest Centered in,Toni
Lynch's Fight for Re- -

v

election. .

y-ll

WhatfMny Happen.

CoinltlcruUon bj-- major; leagues of
flurry HernriMn's Inftrlcngue
scries.

Fight on of Lynch as
president of Xntlonnl League.

light on J)nvld L. Fultx's connec-
tion with phiyers' fraternity.

Knmlng of new manager of
Brooklyn Xatlonal League club.

Deflnlto action upon status of
Horace S. Fogel.

JTauy trades vamong managers In
both leagues.

' By "SENATOR."
The eyes at tjia ohllro baseball world

will bo directed toward New York on
tho morning of Decemoer . when the
major leagues meet In general con-
clave. So much weighty business must
bo dono In so short a time, Involving
so much money and no much baseball
Importance, .that It 1 ery llltelv thatevery baseball man of any prominence
whatever In th country will be parad-
ing around tho corridors of the Wal-
dorf, seeing everything and being Menby everybody.

Although Clark Griffith has his plnnspretty well mappeI out for the com-
ing season, ho will be on hand. If
possible, he may endeavor to work a
few trades, though ho lifts little touse as Tmvns. If nc ran purchase out-
right any plavers needed, he mav rto
so, having In mind ninny tho strength-
ening of his team. At any rate, he'll
be there. If only to safeguard his own
Interests.

Perhaps the most attention will be
directed to tho right for the
of Tom Lynch ns president of tho na-
tional League, but tho possible adop-
tion by tho magnates of Garry Herr-mann'-

Interleague championship
schema is of far more Importance. Itmay poisibly kill Interest In the world's:
ehamplonshlp In an effort to divertpome of the golden stream 'rom thepockets of the players to those of themagnates.

Will Offer It.
Herrmann has promised to offer his

plan for adoption bv tho two bis leagues
at this winter meeting. Unless all slgng
fall, Han Johnson will hardly agree to
the schemu without long thought. Ho
Wants to keep tho fever-licate- d interest
In tho big series, but tho lutest plan
win n.iruiv cio mat. jt lenus, rather,
to stifle all interest In It bv the pluyers
themselves. Certainly, with the pla-c- is

hostile to the schemu, the public
i at, liailly be expected to tuke to it
ri tidily.

The National League always elects Its
president for one year, thus bringing up
ii struggle each yiai. LuBt winter i har-ll- e

Murphy headed the opposition to
Lsnch Ho got other magnates to help
him C. Hercules Ebbets, the Urooklyn
inogul, wus ono of tli.se. When the
voting came, .Murphy cast his ballot forLynch, and Kbbets chewed holes In tho
mile Hack at tho Waldorf, so great was
his dlgust ovvr what ha termed the
"weak-knee- d crookedness of Charlieilurpby "

Now another fight Is on over tho pos.
Bible re- - lection of Tom Lynch. It finds
Charlie Murphv "ml Horace S. Fogel
leading tho charge on the head of tholtague, but It is huidly expected to be
successful. Neither Murphv nor Fogel
haK anv following, even In his own city,
and their statements of recent date havo
stirred tho flamea against them.

Fultz's Position.
. The position of David L. Fultz as

pres'dent of tho Iaeball Plajors' Fia-tcrnl-

In peculiar. Though head of tho
fraternity, he is denied all opportunity
of living up tn his ofllcc. The National
Commission hua announced .Its unwill-
ingness to deal with anybody, outside of
basebull Fultz foimerly played with
the Athletics unci the Highlanders, but
ho is now u practicing attorney In Now
York, with no connect'ons with baseball,ave tlumigh his ofllce in tho 'newly or-
ganized Baseball l'Iaera' Fraternity.

If the,' players Insist on backing Tultz,
ji struggle may be seen between them
and the National Commission. If thcio
la on- - thing tho baseball moguls are
pgainst, It Is legal brains on the side
of the players. They Just can't like
that. They aro constitutionally ugalnst
It. They want all tho legal talent on
their own side. Ah Interesting situa-tion, therefore, fuces tho high court ofbaseball,

ui cuurne, mo, iiicro is tho ever- - i

Jastlrir cases of Horace H. Fogel. the '

jnlkatlvq incident of the Phlladel-jilil- a
National Leugue club, and "Chat-

tel Inu Charlie" Murphy, of the Chlcn-- i
Ko qu'bs These two gentlemen will
JnolAUIv Ilhd lhemselves tn hot water
peiore ine nrst nuv is none,
J Against Them.

It ii, amazing how few friends can
fee found for eltbcfc Fojfcel o Murphy.

, .Thelt acts 'during the past season
)ia,ve alienated fiom their side almostnil "thniis wna might be of any useto therm .Murphy's tlefanltntlon of
? rartlt' Chance .tins sot all Chicago's

; West Side fans agnlnst him Kogel's
t IliWKita-agai- nst lh liontmlv of Na.

tton.al .League offlclalH lias s'tlrred up
h liofr(Bt' nest rind some ono Is cer-
tain to be blten.

Two managers Wltl probably be
at this meeting St Louis nnd

, Jlrooklyn bbth ale leaderless. Action
will he taken on their cases between
iiow 0, and publlo an-
nouncement made during the annualmeeting

Tllr should be. trades plentv thlBvjntor. too. Nevy nmnageis generally
mean changes. George Stulllngs. tho
new toots 'ftlivtltl Ikiatou Braves, will
have dljndss-'-a dozen "won to let go forpromising .yeungstcri;. Several of tlio
Cube" vcteians may lose their Jobs.

Connlo Mack may part with some of
Ills aggregation In thu hope of liinillng
a pennant next fall It Is said that
Bender wilt- - never play with the Ath- -

, letlcs again, lut Muik will not let him
KO't-ta- ivodk. H will take Hever.ilronlslog.)&uiu;strrs. to obtain tho wlso

idlan veteran pitcher
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ARE WHIG AT

FOGEL'S ATTITUDE

Scrappy Philly President
Will Invoke Courts to

Gain His Point.

PHILADELPHIA. Ta., Nov. C Kvcn
though It may smash the National
League, Horace S. Fogel will fight to
tho end against President Lynch. Ho
will tako the matter tu the com Is, and
baseball men high in authority nio ex-
pected to milt before allowing thescrappy Philly mogul to go that far.
Baseball laws and regulations would not
stand five minutes In a court of law,
but Fogel will Invoke such assistance to
gain his point over I.jnch.

The National League faces a possible
disruption. In his dusiro to oust fogel,
Lynch has threatened to blacklist him
as a baseball magnate. Fogel Insists on
protecting his property Interests, and Is
not giving av nn Inch.

"Certain baseball men seem deter-
mined to drive mo out of the game,"
sitld Fogtl today, '"i'heyenro not how
they doII,. so long as they do ItThey're up against the leal thing now
thnt's all. I have been connected with
baseball a long time, and my experience
as a newspaper man tells me that I
have them Just where I want them.
They can't blacklist me, unless I ciult.
I'm not quitting.

"In some ways baseball laws aro dis-
tinctly unfair, particularly to those

to obeying them ull their
lives, I'm not. you sec. I don't care
what happens to tho league. They
won't blacklist me while there Is a court
In" the land. They know It, too."

Fogel's jdand Is eausmg much shiver-
ing among baseball men, und develop,
ments urn expected within a day or so.

Franchises Safe, Says
Talkative Cub Boss

CHICAjGO, Nov. 0. "The
Fogel letter was not written In my of-

fice. I had nothing whatever to do
with the writing 6f It mid don't even
want to talk about it."

This was the emphatlp gtntcment of
me prcaiat-'n- i or iue.,e;uii3 touay in reply
to reports that ho. was to be connected
with ForM's. charges that the umpiring
In tho National League- was not honest
uuring uir geuKon jusi passed.

"The talk nbuut taking awnv fran
chises Ih puerile, foolish, and silly. The
National Leaguu won't try to take away
anybody's franchise, it never has taker;
iv uy .v .nun moo, ujiti ciie-i- inn I wtu
slightest llkc)lhood of its doing so or
trying to b so. The National League
Is a voluntary association governed by
a constitution and by-la- These have
u sidndmg In .court the eanui. us thu
rules binding any association. It Is
sheer "nonsense to talk about revoking
franchises.''

The constitution of tho National
Leaguo provides eight conditions aside
from resignation for tho teimlnatlou of
membership of any club, and In order to
enforce any ono of these conditions the
vote of seven clubs Is necessary There-
fore, talk of expelling the niesent Cub
owner and substituting cnance or any
other magnate has no good foundation.

It fs undoubtedly true that Mr Mui-ph- y

Is not as populnr ns he might be,
but (hat the franchise ran be taken
from President Murphy or that he can
bo expelled Is nonsensical.

New Syndicate Wants
Philadelphia Nationals

NEW XOIIK. Nov. B. Kqiilppeil with
authprltv fiom Charles P Taft, a new
syndicate Is anallnir to acquire posbes-Hio- u

of the Philadelphia National
League club. The deal Includes the
club's stock and thu ptoncrty upon
which the ball park Is located The
total sum Involved Is ubout Ac-
tion is expected within twenty-fou- r
hours, when tho names of the men In
the syndicate will be made public.

BINGLES AND
By Grantland

"Football's Sad
(With ApoloKlr.)

These are the saddest of possible campuses,
CcTBi-l-l uurt fennt

Sari ma the moracae where the corpse uf aferampn Is,
Michigan, Cornell nnd lrnn

Teams that are army with angnlsh nntellahlr.
Unlit up of backH who are brlttlr mid tellable.
Built up nf forwards thoe line play la hrllablr,

Mlchlican, Cornell and 1'rnni

One of Simplest.
"In tho three-corner- football clash among Cornell,

Pennsylvania, and Michigan," writes in a
"what will the winning cloven be champion of?"

Ithaca, Philadelphia, and Ann Arbor. Only that
nnd nothing more.

Inside tip to Harvard's quarterback: When within
twenty yards of tho rival goal call Drickley's signal for
u drop kick.

Vanderbllt Is coming to the Crimson stadium this
week with ono of tho fastest elevens In her history.
What tennis visiting the stadium need 1b not so much
speed and power but a net suspended from a forty-fo- ot

pole or goal tenders poised In an airship between tho
two coal posts.

Harvard's last victory over Princeton not counting
this 1912 affair happened five years before Drlckley
was born. (Business of Harvard alumni scanning tho
birth lists of 1917 with earnest, not
eyes.)

Manager Stovall Is
Seeking Pete Daley

LOS ANGF.LKS, Cat.. Nov. 5. George
Stovall, manager of the 8t. Louis Amer-

ican league club, who Is wintering In
this city, has made a handsome offer
for Pete Daley, the local outfielder.
Robert L. Hedges, owner of the Browns,
Is expected here In a few days ond they
will hold a conference with the Los
Angeles magnates In tho hopes of ob-

taining Daley. Daley is tho star of
the Paelllc Coast Leaguo In the garden
and, being u friend of Stovall, will
not agree to play with any other big
league team but the Browns.

In order to get Dalcv for the Browns.
Stovall says he Is willing to glvo three
players and a bunch of money. Ono
of tho players Is Kddlo Hallinan, a,,,suorisxnp, w nuae iiuiiiir- m ju.i
VUO UKIIl IUI Uir luoirni luimk-i- i, ww
jwhu should make good on the coast.

'Hie urowns Will liavtl llire--e jijto
from the coast next ar. Walter Lov.
eienz, from this city, Is one of the
best pitchers In thu Paelllc Coast
League, while Agnevv. the Vcmon back,
slop, s the best of the lot. Outfielder
Putteison from Oakland, 1 a .300 hitter
mn Is expected to make good.

Eddie McDonald May
Play With Evers' Cubs

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Johnny r.vers, tho
pew managers of the Cubs, wants Brt-rtl- u

McDonald, who plnved the first t.ulf
of tho 11)12 season In tho Intiejd of tho
Boston Braves, for utility man in uia.
Ho bus made George Stulllngs a fancy
off for McDonald, anl expects action
In the matter during the annual meet
ing of the National Leaguu in Kw
Yo lit next mouth.

McDonald In 117 Raima for tho Ilruvet
hit foi ..'G, not u poor rccoid for a
youngster nJovlng hW llrst seaso-- i In
tho big show, lie was then released to
yacrumi-nto-, but has refused to go to
the coast, prefeirlng to quit buseball
tatnci- uiun uo no

Inasmuch as McDonald absolutely re-
tubes to consider playing bull on tho
coast, :i is thuugnt tnut mailings win
bo willing to him tn the Cubs, al-
though It Is also possible that he mav
went to see tho youngster In action
uimsou Lciorc ictung mm CO.

Rice
Lexicon."

Watson's

BUNTS
Oner thr were there where the llltle and the Crimson Is,

Michigan, Cornell nnd .

Hut rttlng tod; In the heat run there dim snn la,
Mlrhlgan Cornell nnd Penni

Once they were there wllti the rtlfthe nnntoppable.
Once they were there with tile halfback iinfliippahle.
Once but Iui1a wliu la niONt nlten moppablef

Michigan, Cornell anil I'enu.

Of all sail worda wlthlu our keu.
The sadden! nre "Michigan, Cornell and I'enn.'

C. Webb Murphy's "Invictns."
In the fell clutch of circumstance

All that I do Is shriek aloud;
Beneath thu bludceonlngs of Chance

My bean Is bloody nnd I'm cowed.

It matters not what's on the slate.
What scores aro written on tho scroll;

All that 1 look to Is the gate
All that 1 caru for Is the roll.

One may buck and buck and buck with all a stalwart's
soul

Hut It's "thick red lino of heroes" when you start for
Harvard's goal.

If Boston, having the baseball
should add the gridiron title to her collection, wo fall
to see why the National Capital should bo retained any
longer upon D. of C. soil. With tho two main depart-
ments located In ono city, why not combine tho entire
works In one vicinity? Why have our attention dis-

tracted from tho two main Issues to the less Important
affairs? Why not get all of our

ono and the same loop?
to say feverish, one of governmental

main news over

Changes Its Name.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. C.- -At lis

annual meeting the Connecticut League
has changed Its name to tho Eastern
Association and added Plttstleld, Mass.,
and Now London. Conn, to Us clicult.
Morton Plant, the millionaire, Is behind
the Pittsneld club. James II. O'Rourke.
of Bridgeport, Conn., was
president of the organisation.

Archer a holdout.
CHICAGO, Nov. B Jimmy Archer,

the Cubs' crack catiher, threatens to
quit the game unless he recelveM a sub-
stantial raise In salary next year. Ills
contract expired last month.

And Again- -

attached championship,

Huggins Begins.
ST IXIC1S, Nov. SMonager Miller

Huggins has begun getting things Into
shape for the Cardinals of 151.1, lining
up th players who" are asking Increases
in their salary. He will attend the an-
nual meeting of the big leagues In New
York next month, and hopes to effect
a few tiados.

Cubs After Roger.
CHICAGO, Nov. G. Roger Bresnahan

mav catch for the Cubs next year,
Charlie Muiphv Put In a formal claim
for him under the usual ten days' op-
tion Murphy stands reudy 1 take
over Bresnnhan's til) 000 contract for
three years.

Old Overholt Rye
"5mir 100 Yim"

Tims, patience, honesty and experience unite to make Old Over
holt Rye the prime favorite. Made by the process ef a former
generation in an distillery.
Aged in charred wood, it has the mellow, delicious flavor that
I anticipated and lingers long one of the delights of life.
Insist en getting it.

DbtUUd ana Doltl.d la Bl bf
A. Overholt & Co.

rkutuirsa, Pa.

JOE HOT SEEKS

LONGER BOUT WITH

J
New Orleans Lightweight

Thinks He Can Gain
Title Next Time.

NEW Oni.LWNS. !- Nov.
over his even battlo with tho

champion, Ad Wolgast, In ten bruising
rounds here lojt night. Joe Man-lo- Is
now seeking n lunger bout with him
to lie fought on the Pacific coast around
No-- Year. Though Wolgast use all
his strength m,! science, he failed to
bother Mandot much, except with lis
Infighting, and the llttlf lornl lad be-
lieves he can guard ugalnst that In a
longer battle.

No decision was given when the
tenth round ended, but a committer of
newspapermen decided that It wus un
even thing. In the early rounds V. ol- -
gast's aggressiveness nnd Inllghllng
earned him u slight lead This vanish-
ed toward the end. though, when Man-n-

unllmbereil bis battery of 'ong.
armed swings nnd Jabs Wolgast was
bleeding sllghtl from the ncso whpn
the bnt'le ended, but neither boxer was
Injured

WolgiiBt attempted to put his nun
nway Insldo of three rounds, punching
like n machine His short hooks and
Jolts bevvlldeied Mandet for a while,
but when tho local boxer sturttd long-
distance boxing, ho held his own with
the champion. In the ninth round Wol- -
gast went to his knees from a stiff
blow to the Jaw, hut wus on his feet
Immediately.

la a revelation

s

swr

Horaco Fogel waxes rambunctious.
When ho tlucatr.ns. to tako his troubles
to a co-ir- t of law, ho hits baseball men

i where they live. Indeed, it Is hard to
foresee Just what Lynch nnd his aup.
potrers will do with tho boss of (he
porters will do wlthl tho boss of the
There's plenty of fun In Bight.

Strungc football score.

There havo been many 6 scores tnls
season In college foo'ball, but It re-

mained for Virginia Military Instltuto
and Kentucky State to come through
with tho funniest football score of tho
year. V. M. I. won Y a score of 3

to 2. At first sight this resembles
any riiajcr league baseball score, hut
!t Isn't. It's the result of a field goal
and a safety touchdown.

riresnahan wanted.

Doth Chicago and Pittsburgh have
laid claim to Itocer Brcsnnhan, the

fit Louis manager, tho on Na
tional League leader to win n pos'- -

scason series from on American
League-- club. Both nro willing to as-

sume his flO.VOO contract. Hogcr should
worry.

Suggest Hollcnbock.

It Is suggested In Philadelphia that
Bill Hollcnback, Pcnn State's success-
ful football coach, be placed In chnrgo
of Pennsylvania's gridiron destinies, do-

ing away with tho present unfortututto
domination of Dr. Carl Williams. How-
ever, Hollcnback will never nccept the
position unlesn granted fJll power, and
that means n fight against the present
nrimlnlstrnltnn. lVrhans Mlchlgnn. Car- -

' lisle, ijiu) Cornell will start the tight.

May forfeit game.

It looks to us as though Coach Hccox
were planning to hae his plaer.i at-

tend a Roman banquot on Friday next
when the team Is slated to meet Cen-

tral. There Is a slight suggestion of
laying down to last year's champs. He-co- x

has more boys to draw on than any
other school, nnd the hint at forfolturo
Is

To play December.

With the usual foresight and careful
attention to details the high Bchool
faculty advisers are reported as having
prnctlcally agreed upon fravlng the
championship winner and a picked team
meet some time In December. This Is

about In keeping with some of the other
details arranged for the high school
series this year. None of the players
will be In condition after Thanksgiving
and It would be folly to expect tho
boys to take part In a game as late as
December.

G. W. U. basketball.

By all means let's have some of tho
loyal George Washington University
ulumnl get together and glvo the bas-
ketball team a start. The lato Dr
Wlber. one of the most loal followers
of athletics In this city, would have ly

seen tn It that the ijulnt was pro-
vided with sufficient funds to at least
get going. Gcoige Washington needs
some help In getting started both In
basketball and track.

Go to Hot Springs.
BOSTON. Nov. 5. The Bod Sox, cham-

pions of the world, will train at Hot
Springs. Ark., again next spring, some
of the veterans going thero in January
to prepare for the season.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 Ycara rraetlee Treating '
Stumarh aud Nervoiu Dlseaaes.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con-
stipation. Dizziness. Bad Taste, Full-pes- s

after Hating, Wakefulness. Loss
of Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Htrlc.
ture. Sallow Complexion. Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss of V-
itality, and Special und Private All- -
ments of Both Sexes cured promptly-- 60C" administered).

Consultation free, medlclnta fur-
nished, charges low Hours, to t
ind 3 to 5. Closed Sundays.

They Only Differ
On matters of government

But All Agree
WILNER'S SPECIAL SUIT

In value giving
TAILORED

TO YOUR

MEASURE&n
Pocket a saving of $5 on that new suit My special suit representsthe utmost me.isuro f quality you cun buy nnyvvheic for fabrics,workmanship, in. and ilnlsh ubuvo criticism.

JOS. A. WILNER & CO,
811 G Street Northwest

ONLY UNION SHOP IN THE. CITY


